
with ferry link on yukon

rep mikeMike radnersbradnersadnersbrainersBrB bibill11 calls
for fairfairbanksbanks nome Hhighwayighway

state rep mike bradner D
fairbanks has introduced a bill
in the state house to develop a
highway west from fairbanks to
nome and is urging more im-
mediate completion by the tem-
porary use of a ferry along the
route paralleling the yukon riv-
er

bradner said the TAPS high-
way has created access to the
yukon on the fairbanks end and
called for an immediate beginning
of highway construction on the
nome end to make a highway
connection to the river from the
seward peninsula

the fairbanks legislator said
skipping the midsectionmid section of the
highway along the river and tem-
porarilyporarily using a ferry would
bring the highway project within
the realm of possible financing

the all land route would
cost upwards to s300 million
bradner stated while cutting
out the 300 miles along the river
plus expensive bridge work
would bring the ferry route to a
cost of only s7070 million

bradner said under projected
federal and state highway fund-
ing there would be no possible
way that fairbanks and the
northwest could command the
funds to build the all land route
within 10 years

he continued the yukon
river ferry link in the highway
system is a temporary solution
for what will ultimately be an all
land route

bradner described the ferry
as simply phase I1 in the all land

highway
it just makes good sense to

make use of this natural seasonal
highway to get our foot in the
door he added

such a route would allow
cheap overland freight to flow
into the mineral rich seward pen-
insula and if costs are lowered
may permit the mineral develop-
ment necessary to build a deep
water port on the seward pennin
sula to get minerals out brad-
ner stressed

the fairbanks lawmaker says
overemphasisover emphasis on oil development
has made the northwest the

forgotten land despite the
fact that it will undoubtedly one
day be the mineral breadbasket
of alaska

bradner who is chairman of
the house rules committee
made no bones about the fact a
highway west is one of his pet
projects

everyones worrying about
transportation north years after
when they should have been
he said if we worry about an
east to west highway link across
alaska now and a deep water
port in the west then for once
we may be ready he added

bradner said he would seek to
have the yukon river officially
declared part of the state marina
highway system pass a proposed
general obligation bond funding

fpcprfprr ferry construction and get
the state to commit to beginning
highway construction between
council and the yukon river
near koyukukkoyuknkKoyuknk

he stated that a thrice weekly
ferry service would be possible
by only one ferry vessel operating
between koyukuk and the TAPS
crossing the ferries would be of
sufficient size to carry about
three hundred passengers if nec-
essary large cargo vans and up
to sixty cars

bradner first submitted the
highway concept in 1967 and
managed to get a 2 million
ferry appropriation in the last
general ferry bond issue how-
ever that bond issue principally
for southeastern ferries failed at
the 1968 general election

also included in branders
proposal is a ferry vessel operat-
ing between the terminus of the
steese highway from fairbanks
on the yukoyukorratt circle city and
the terminus of the klondike
highway at dawson city yukon
territory some 285 miles up-
stream on the yukon

bradner said the upper yukon
ferry could be started without
any new highway construction
would turn the presently dead
ended steese highway into a
through route and create one of
the states most beautiful tourist
trips


